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QUESTION OF WAGES TO THE
FORE.

Within the past two weeks' the
question of wages has eomo to the
front more strongly than at any time
during the trade depression. This Is
mainly diu», of course, to the letter
which President Roosevelt sent to the
Interstate Commerce Commission. In
turn the commission announced thai
there Is not to be n general reduc¬
tion of wages among the railroad.,
and yet tho facts are beginning to
prove that perhaps after nil tho PVcs-
dent .was right and the commission
wrong. The Soulhern Railway, ns an¬
nounced lu yesterday's |tapers, has
been compelled to appeal to the com¬
mission to settle its differences with
the employes of that corporation.
Other roads have this week hud con¬
ferences with their nun In regard to
cuts hi the wage scale, but thus for
uo agroementH have been reached and
It's quite probable that the commission
will find that the Brdman net has
caused for It U vast amount of work.
In the railroad world, as in strictly
Industrial field, woge cuts are to be
accomplished principally by reduction
In operations, though In a great many
cases Industrial organizations go
farther and suspend work altogether
The situation is Interesting In more

ways than one.
Tho position taken by employer.'

and employes of a large concern In
Pittsburg Is typical of the entire sit¬
uation. The management of n plant
In that city which bad been Idle since
the first or the year was asked by
retail merchants nnd others depen¬
dent upon Its operations to resume
business. A conference was arrang¬
ed with representatives of the em
ployes. They were informed or trade
conditions, of the absence or orders
und of tho cortolnly that if the com¬

pany should resume and thereby ac¬

cumulate slacks, the goods would have
to be soldvat u concession, which, on

the busts of present costs, would mean
n greater Iom than that entailed by
complete idleness. The men w, re in¬
formed, however, that If they would
consent to work for wages represent-!
Ing n reduction on the average of he-
tweeu ton and tweuty per cent., the
nilll would be started and the men

guaranteed at least one month's work
on full time. They declined to niak'.1
ho concession and the mill remains|die.
Manufacturers are naturally trying]

to maintain the prlco schedule and
employe:; the wage scale. If each
Ido can hold out long enough, the
consumer will bo obliged to lake ...

'merchandise at the producers' pricesiiut affa'.-.h do not go that way. Kfth-
er I hero is a reduction In both price:
and wages or in one or the other.
Thus far wo have had principally a re¬
duction in wages.short hours; if not'
a lowering of tho scale This, however
iloe.-i not mean that tho whole burden

being borne by the workingman.
Thousands of ownerä of corpora-

lion*.stockholders.have had tholr
incomes from their property cut off
uMlrcly or largely reduced, Just as that
£f the employes, and the cost of living
Has not become any less for thenh than
£or. tho others, nor have their/ other
burdens decreased, any. Roaitlvcly
. bey have inoroased, for It |sj unfor-
jtuiiatciy Ivue lliat very to?i pcopio

who llvo fairly well are able easily la
adjust themselves to smaller In*
comes, The fact that that kind of
burden Is an unnecessary, one does
not make il any the b-ss heavy.

WILLIE HEARST AND HIS NEW
PARTY.

Tie re is nothing now about Mr.
Hearst's new party except Its name,
thö National parly, but as IiIb political
corporations change their designation
every year or so no one need regard
this as a radical departure. First, an.I
It waa only three years ago, It was
the Munclpnl Ownership League
which lie controlled. After a brief
hut exciting existence, it wan succeed-
eil the following year by the In-
pendohCO League. which lasted
through two Campaigns, and now gives
place to the National party.
The new party Is "conservative"

which seems superfluous, considering
the number of conservative parities
there are already In the Held. If any¬
one doubt the conservatism of tin
National parly he has only to read
the party paragraphs of its declaration
oT principles, which Its founder
modestly compares to the Declaration
id Independence, wherein Is set forth
Hint Us objects are "to conserve for
the citizens of the United States the
rights and liberties won for them by
the founders of Hie government,'' etc,
'and Hint It Is therefore n "conserva¬
tive force." The logic Is triumphant.
Anything thai "conserves" Is conser¬
vative. In Hie face of this II will be
difficult i<> treat Mr. Hearst as a poli¬
tical bogle man, even though his new
party favors government ownership
Municipal and federal ownership are

pet Ideas of Mr. Hearst. H differen¬
tiates him from the other conserva¬
tives. Tor the rest, the declaration!-
luck originality. It reads like a
cento of old popullstlc platforms, in
the days when the most striking fea¬
tures of the picture of every office
holder in the Middle \Voat were nan¬
ny goat whiskers. Hut tbough new po¬
litical ralnment is exceedingly hard
to acquire It seems a real weakness
that the national parly does not in¬
troduce violent Inovnlinns and start¬
ling new theories. What call Is there
for a new party which stands for
nothing new?

A lot of hull.ma fanners dug out
from snowdrifts the American car
which is racing from New York to
Paris, but when a, foreign machine
came along they refused to touch It.
That might be patriotic all right, but
were they not exhibiting a lack of
hospitality that Is not in keeping with
true Americanism?

It is too bud that the Kaiser Is go¬
ing to put In a ballet In uu opera he
has written just at tills lime. He
should have been more thoughtful and
waited until ufter our presidential
campaign was over so that the para¬
graphers and cartoonists could have
devoted more attention to it.

Perhaps the nnvv Is all riebt, us che
Senate Investigating committee de-

161Ares It la, but just the same the re-

jcent stir will not do any hurtu. It
certainty awakened some of the oiii-
clals of the department.

An Iowa woman sewed up her bus-
hand in a blanket and whipped him
until lie promised to stop drinking.
lie will prolinbly quit that woman be¬
fore be will drinking.

There was a banquet In New York
the other night which cost "|300 -i
plate." Would It have not been more
correct to have<anld "?:;oo a plate.
and glasses."

The latest cabinet portfolio to he
suggested is the department of publicwork. It would mean work.good
hard work.by all means let us es¬
tablish it.

That bull tight in Lima was prob¬
ably exciting. Kit for us wo would
have rather watched the two or three
thousand sailors- who witnessed it.
Hobson Is going to write a series

of war whoops for the Hearst publi¬
cations. That is a good place Tor
them.

New York is to have a two million
dollar theatre. Most churches cost
considerably less than that amoun'.

Yale has had big rush between the
sophomores and freshmen, and nobo,l>'
was injured. Mollycoddles!

Somebody has put forward the claim
that Roosevelt Is a tactician, but tac¬
tician docs not mean tactful.

Now that gold ha* tven fouud In
Panama the dirt should fly faster than
ever.

=^-r .u--u_

Now that tho tube is open Nov
Yorker?, will havo to acknowl.-dge that

o. . =o
MR. PRIGMORE'S

ASSURANCE.3- =r
lOrlBlnat.J

'Mi'' lee season wus on, ami n pnrtj
of young IDOII und women wore taking
advantage ot it for skimming tlio Icy
surface of one of those little linys ly¬
ing along the const of Long Island.
There were Harry Mono, Marjorle Kent
und Outhrlo I'rlgtnorc, Tbora were u
lot more, tint these three are the only
ones who figure in this story, Prlg-
inoro was rich, domineering nud one
of those reckless men whose reckless-
ness Is usually folly. With women he
counted for far more than he was in
Irlnslcnlly worth. Mono was modest
Htiii. though cool, bad n very keen np-
preclutlou of danger, especially of that
attending ice boating. Nevertheless bo
was i-.ii.I of sports, and of no sport
win; be more fond than this same glid¬
ing over Ice on steel runners.
I'rlgtnorc had joined the party at the

Bnysldo hotel, n stranger to most of
them. He bad not been there six
hours before every girl set her cap for
blui. This didn't matter much fur any
of the men except Morro, who bail
been attentive to Miss Kent, mid they
were supposed to be on the eve of nu
angagomcut, When the party left the
hotel noil went down to the ice boats
It wus expected that each of the men
would take out a girl und Hint Harry
Morro would lake Marjorlu Kent.
What did liigniore do without consul!-
lug preferences but hand Marjorle on
to a boat and gel on himself. This as¬
surance was Just -what captured the
girls, and Marjorle couldn't help cast-jlug a coquettisb glance nt her lover,
us much as to sny, "Isn't It nice to bo]preferred by this splendid fellow to all
the others'.-" [tarry looked anxious.
"Have yon ever run an ice boat, Mr.

rrlguioroV" be asked.
"1 was born on one," Prlgmore re¬

plied gnyly, and. letting out the sail,
be started, as be was bound to do In
everything, to lead the party. lie
hadn't gone a hundred yards, however,
before his sail jibed, Ihe boom Just
gracing Mnrjorlo's head.
"There'll bo trouble there," mutter¬

ed one of the men. "He doesn't know
bow to sail an Ice boat."
Most of the couples stopped to watch

the favorite. A strong wind was blow-
lug from across the bay. Prlgmore
anil Miss Kent were well out on the
loo wlion they were observed trying
very hard to do something, but what
was not apparent.
"Great heavens," exclaimed Morro,

paling, "the sheet's fouled tbo tiller!
Ho can't bring her up into the wind."
On the opposite shore the breakers

hail broken up tbo ice and were rolling
In ou the sand. If the occupants of
the lee boat failed to release the sheet,
they could not bring the boat up into
the wind nud they would go over the
edge of tbo hnrd Ice nud be pounded
with the broken pieces on the beach.
But with the wind pulling on tho sail
they wore not likely to get it back
to disengage the sheet. Morro Jumped
Into an ice bont arftl started after them.
Now began a nice between life and

death. Morro was an expert lee boat
man and knew how to get the liest
speed out of bis boat, lie was watch¬
ed anxiously by the party on the shore,
who kept the chased boat In view as
well. From the start be gained, but
could he catch tin couple before they
6b(< over the edge of hard Ice? The
only advantage be had was that their
efforts somewhat retarded the speed
of their bout.
In time Morro got within u hundred

feet of them, they being within some
<)C0 reel of the breakers, both boats
going nt a terrillc ppcod. The sight
before them was awful. The breakers
rc";.il iu. throwing up the anchor ice,
dashing it down, then sucking it un¬
der tbo lloe for another break.
Tho party on the opposite shore stood

looking on In ghastly (.Hence. Nearer
and nearer Morro approached the yacht
ho chased, aud at last they could see
him, as they supposed, fouled with It.
Thou tho two boats begun to spread
apart, the sheet of Morro's being eased
on* and making a sharp turn in which
only a considerable weight over the
raised skate kept the boat from goiu;;
over.
Morro bnd steered bis yacht nlong-

Rlde of the other. Prlgmore, without
waiting for Marjorle to save herself,
made a jump aud caught a projection
on Morro's boat. Morro reached for
MnrJorlo and drew her safely over tho
gap. Then, directing her and Prlgiuoro
to get on the windward side, bo spun
bis boat around sharply and put her
tieforo tho wind. A crack In the loo
like n pistol shot beneath the runners
uiiulo every heart stand still, but tho
headway saved them, ntnl in ten sec¬
onds more they were out of danger.
Tbo Bight of the abandoned yacht
shooting over iuto the broken leo nud
pounded with it gave Iben] n shudder,
and they drew a deep sigh of relief.
Sailing before a fresh wind, it was

not long before saver and saved ap¬
proached the party standing on tho
ehore, who gave one yell of welcome,
tho men throwing up their bats, the
girls waving.
When they loft the bont Marjorle

Kent fell on tho neck of one of her
girl friends, bid her face and trem¬
bled. Piigmoro's assurance bnd given
plnco to u ghastly look of ter,rpr. Mor
ro busied himself lowering Hie sail of
his boat.
There was something In tho narrow

enenpe that deterred the women from
venturing on the boats, nud the party
returned to the city. Morro was too
generous to tell of Prlgniore's having
saved himself in place of Marjorlo.
Msrjorlo tried to keep the Beeret, hut
filled. Prlgmore bail come into tho
party like n rocket and had gone down
like Its stick. He was not noon again
by any of them.

., FLORENCE NORTON.

it's Up to You
To got one of thoRC Suits.

Overcoats or Kala Coats at the
prices below.

$22 Suits
$>IS Overcoats
$20 Rain Coats

$10.00 Suits
$15.00 Overcoats
$12.50 Rain Coats

Extra Special!
One lot of 150 pair $3.50 Rat.

Viel anil Viel Kid Shoes to go al
5^.65 the pair.
One lot of 50 pairs Trousers,

worth from $2.50 to $5.00 to go
at $1.95 the pair.

2715 Washington Ave
Newport News, Va.

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS.

The splrng styles of women's hats
forecast the ruin of the umbrella
trade,.Cleveland Loader!

fcven as king of the Ice Trust,
Morse can't have fouml as lunch cool¬
ness as he docs now..Now York
American.

The Kaster bonnet season may be
depended on to put an end to any lin¬
gering tendency to hoard money..
Washington star.

YOU never see the woman hater hop
out and walk when a bunch of pretty
girls hoard the car..Philadelphia
Telegraph.
The trouble with these swindlers Is

that they nevtr attempt suicide until
after they have fleeced their victims.

Detroit News.

However, the stock market canuo'
be regarded us a «nage of conditions
in Iho country generally. Look at the
rivers..Chicago Record-Herald.

The Chauler boom could not with¬
stand the first hard cold snap in New
York. The lieutenant-governor luu-n't
been heard from since his publicity
bun an went out of business..Savau-
nail Press. ' N

Tatt Is KottinjTmany dark indorse-
iincuts, but after a while they'll bo
saying ho is not as black as he's
painted..Atlanta Constitution:

li is the Republicans not the Dem-
locrats who are niaklhg exhibitions of
|themsolvcs this campaign..Birming¬ham Ledger.

Dourko Cockran's characterization
of Roosevelt and Brynn as- crusaders
merely puts them in a class with
Richard the lion-hearted. Anthony the
llly-souled,'. Tom the system-hater,
and other gentlemen of divers mo¬
tives and diverse methods..Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Right at the beginning of the cam¬
paign Ohio has passed a law forbid¬
ding the drinking of liquor on rail¬
road enrs, except in compartments
wit|» door shut..Birmingham Led¬
ger.

Real Hardships In the Confederacy.
The delightfully intimate ami cluv-

er witr-timo diary of a young Geor¬
gia girl has begun to appear in Ap-
pleton's Magazine The charm or it
is unusual, and the picture or condi¬
tions most graphic. Here Is a bit
from the March instalment, which be¬
gins the scries:
Wednesday, March 8. 1864, I went

up to Captain Rust, to wo Cousin
Boiling about my eyes, expecting to
return to Qopher Hill on the after¬
noon train, but Cousin Bessie insist¬
ed that we should stay to dinner, and
her attempt to have It served early
was so unsuccessful that Captain
Rust and I got to the station just in
time to see the train moving off with¬
out us.

I occupied Flora's room that night.Cousin Bessie lent nie one of her fine
embroidered linen nightgowns, nnd I
was so overpowered at having on a
decent piece of underclothing nfier
the coarse Maeon Mills 1 have been
wearing for tin- last two year-:, Unit
could baldly go tp sleep. I stood be¬
fore the glass and looked at myself
after I was undressed. Just to see how
nice it was lo have on a respectable
undergarment once more. I can stand
patched-up dresses, ana even take a
pride In wearing Confederate home¬
spun, where It Is done open and above
board, but 1 can't help feeling vulgar
and common In coarse underclothes.
Cousin Bessie has brought quantities
or beautiful thing.* from boyoiid'thoblockade, that make us poor Rehs
look like ragamuffins beside her. She
hns crossed the lines by special per¬mit, nnd will he obliged to return to
Memphis by the 2d or April, when her
pass will be out. It seems funny forW white woman to havo to got a pasa

^^TRANSPORTATION GUIOJ:.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Fast Train *o Richmond and th*

West.
l«eaTo Newport New» 10;0& a. m.,6:25 o- m.

Local Trains to Richmond.
6:30 a. m., 0:15 p. in.

Trains arrlre Newport Newa, 10:00
a. in., 10:35 a, m., 6:35 p. in. aud 7:20
p. m.

Steamer 8ervlce for Norfolk.
Lcavo Newport News 10:43 ra.,5:10 p. m.

THE NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

Tho New and Powerful Tron Palace
Steamers NHWFOHT NEWS, WASH-IN (i TON. NORFOLK AND JAMES-
TOWN will leave dally as follow*:

Northbound.
Leave Portsmouth, North

street .
Leave Norfolk, foot of Wa¬

ter street, at.
Leave Old Point Oomfort at
Arrlvo Washington at....

5:00 p m

6:00 p in
7:00 p m
7:00 a m

Lv. Waah
Ar. Phlla
Ar. N. T.

Penh. n. R
8:00 a m
11:01 n m
1:15 p m

B.&O.RR.
9:00 a m

?11:50 a m
2:00 p m

Southbound.
Lv. New York..
Lv. Phlla.
Ar. Wash.
Lv Wash.
Ar. Old Pt. Cuift
Ar. Norfolk ,.

Ar. Portsmouth

12:00 pm
2:^r> p m
6: 10 pin
5:30 p m
7:00 a m
8:00 a m

.12:00 m
2:08 p m
6:00 pin
6:30 p m
7:00 a ra
8:00 a m

8:30 am) 8:30 am

Dally Sorvice..Steamers leave Old
Point every other day (even d:ite3,
month of November), st 9 n. m.
For Information apply to
J. N. Smith. Agent, Union Ticket

Office, Chamberlain Hotel, Old Point,
Va.

P. M Prltchard, Gen. Agent. Jno.
It. Williams, City Pass. Agent, corner
Granby und Plume Sts.. Norfolk.

Clyde Steamship Co.
tstoamer* to Philadelphia

MONDAY. THURSDAY and
SATURDAY.

Sailing from 1 ulladelpbla, Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday.
Freight received and delivered dally

at O. tt O. B'.er No. 0. Office, Rlvor
Road JAS. W. 'cCARlllOK

3on. Southern Agent
CLYDF. STEAMSHIP CO.

12 South Delawaro Avenue.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Merchants& MinersTrans. Go
STEA.d HIP LINES.

Puesengor and FrülghL
Newport New* to Baltimore.

Every Mon., Thürs., Sat., and Sun.,
j p. m.
Fare 93.00 on* way, 55.00 Round
Trip, Including Stateroom Berth

Ticket* to all point*.
Norfolk to Boston.

Every Mon.. "Wed. and Frl.,
o'clock p. m.

Norfolk to Provldenc».
Every Tues., nnd Sat., 6 p. ra.

For tickets and further Information,
apply to

SI. C. AVERY, Agent,
Newport News, Va.

NORFOLK & ATLANTIC
TERMINAL COMPANY.

Norfolk-Newport News Ferry. Effec¬
tive Feb. 17. 1908.

Subject to Change Without Notice.

6:30 am J 6:45 am J iLOOanil 0:30 am
8:15 am f 9:00 am [ 7:30 am 8:00 am
10: |5 am 10:30am J 10:30 nmjll :00 am|l!:i:>nni [12:00 m f 12:00m 112:30pm
1:15 pm] i:30pm 1:80 pm 2:00 pm

3:00 pm] 3:30 pm
4:30 pm! 5:00 pm
6.00pm I 0:30 pm
7:30 pm| 8:00 pm

E. C, HATHAWAY, General Man¬
ager. WM. R. ALLEN."General Sup¬
erintendent Railways.

Clean Towels in Your
Office Every

Day.
Whnl a convenience! And Ihere Is

no bother about laundering, or seeing
that the supply Is sufficient, cither,
for we alt<ml to it all.
We put up the Towel Back with

Mirror. Comb, Brush, Whishbroom,
furnish the soap, and keep a supply of
clean Towels constantly on, hand at a
very small cost to you each month.
Phohö us today anil have this con-

[violence. Installed in >our office.

to see her husband, just as tho negro
men here do When their wives live
'on another plantation. The times
[have broUght about some strange ui>-
turnings. Cousin Rolling Is awfully
blue sL'Jlit the war, and it does bo-
gin to look as if our poor little Con¬
federacy was about on Its last legs,
but I am ho accustomed to all sorts
of the inevitable disturb me. The lime
to be blue wo.i five years ago, bofore
wo/wont into it.

Noll Only Securfc; Bi
Your money deposited In the FIRST

celvo absolute protection, nnd is at your
Wo know that you will be well plea

ner in Which your bunking business is tra
count with us.

The First Nafioi
NEWPORT NEW8,

United States DepositCAPITAL, $100,000.00.

L*O TT
FOR SALE or feÄSE

It.VAL BANK will re¬
nt command,
th the efficient mnn-
I, If you have an ac-

Bank
SnrpluB, $100,000.00.

ft*

ALL PARTS OF ft CITY!

Old Dominion ltd Co
Hotel WarwlckliHdlTig

Try Our Spli

Dry Oak and Pie Wood

A Royal
Birtlnday Present

Do you think there was a bit
of sclAshnecs in it when he
bought his daughter, for her

I birthday, a

STIEFF PLAYER PIANO.
B« cause he knew lie too oonhi
play it, tho he'd never taken
a lesson or struck a note?

No, lie thought only of her
pleasure, but tho fact remains
that any member of (lie family
can play anything from "rag
lime" to grand opera, nnd not
hnve to depend on the daughter
being present, Was n't that a
Royal Birthday Present?
Drop in, see and hear th's

wonderful instrument.

IM Orauby St., Norfolk. Va.
Allan Edwards, Agont.

P. O. Box 458, Newport News.

Official Piano, Jamestown Ex¬
position.

ous.

The
day.
nnd is
The w
Tie tel
your i

at his
on nil
rated,
es los

noted clairvoyant of tho
J'has exceptional qualities
(«llblo In his line of buslneis
\ baa never seen his equal.
,ht n glance, the object of
j. Everybody Is astonished
hdcrful powevs--K'ves pointsjslnois affairs, unties s«pa-
ihgs hack tho lost one, trac-
Ind stolen goods, unearths

hidden reasures, removes evil In¬
fluence crosses spoil! and 111 luck.
He Is only one who will givo you
a writi guarantee to complete, your
buslnet or refund your money. All
letters mlalulng $1 will bo answer¬
ed In 11. consultation 50c, full rond-

10:00 n. m. to 10 p. m..
to <i p. m. Bell' 'Phono

'alnul. IH
at this out for luck.
S. EIGHTH STREET,
illLADELPHlA, PA.

ProfiHu* Bruce*! Magic, Ilomcdtr.»
may brVyured'Ut Urs, Forman's and
WLItta'fi 8 dntg store, comnr T'w"n-

lug $ll
Sundayl
6417 AI


